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Tho following gives mi idea of the
character of tho men and means now
arrayed in tho Now York legislature
on tho Hide of tho administration to

crush Koscoo Conkling. Tho Philadel-

phia YVwjttVHays:

It must ho confessed that tho per-

sonal appearance of Senator Sessions,
the alleged briber, is unprepossessing.
Mis somewhat swarthy and smoothly-shavo- n

face and brown eyes have- a
foxy and rather low expression. He
reminded mo of tho story of tho old
Ouakor. a vcrv iiey man. wno once
said in a public speech: "In p'int
beauty, public opinion is agin
So, iin jioinLof lioiio.sty eoiiutotiiiiioe,

opinion iiniHt "agin" Lorou1)111)

Of
mo.

of
lie bo

It. Sessions.

The "Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times writes as fol-

lows; "I had tho misfortune- to be
born in the same county as Loron
Sessions, who, it is alleged, gave Urad-le- y

tho 2,000, and I know Sessions
pretty well. Ho was a pretty hard
citizen, and although ho is not, to my
thinking, above using a little money,
if somebody oIho will put it up, I don't
think ho would do as slovenly a piece
of bunnies as is charged, lie has been
In the business too long. Ho would
not have let go tho money until he was
sure of his man. He had rather kept
it himself."

TlioX. Y. Tribune, while it pretends
to not believe that Sessions is guilty of
bribing Hradley, in lain it certainly
believed him oapablo of bribing or be-

ing bribed, as tho following extracts
fiom thu Tribune prove: May 21st.
1K71), that paper said, in a
article on Sessions: .

It augurs ill for the repute of the
closing days of tho Legislature at
Albany to find Mr. Loren Ii. Sessions
playing so prominent a part upon the
Door of the Senate as he has (lone in
tho last few davs. Kvery man who is
at all familiar with tho political
history of tho Stato, knows what the
record of Mr. Sessions is, in tho lobby
and out of it, and knows also that it
was a great mistake over to have sent
him to the Senate a mistake which
his constituents are not likely, let us
hope, to repeat. The honest Repub-
licans of Chautauqua and Cattaraugus
deserve to bo represented by a differ
ent sort ol character.

.Juno 30th, tho Tribune again re-

ferring to Sessions said:
The Tribune has since been assured

that the directness and vigor of its
comments upon Mr. Sessions frighten
ed tho "strikers" all through tho Legis
lature, and did much to check that
carnival of bribery and corruption
which too often disgraces Uie closing
days of a session. This is only a single
instance of Mr. Sessions' methods.

This connects him with "strikers,"
"bribery' "corruption." In the same
article the Tribune mU:

It is indeed a little irritating to find
Mr. Loren $. Sessions at this late day
claiming tho consideration that is
awarded to men who have lived clean
lives. Mr. Sessions has been known
many years to the people of the Stato;

scathing correspondents as total- -

he is notorious in Washington ami in
Albany, and we have nover heard an
honest Republican speak of him with
confidence

July 28th tho Tribune said:
Tho election of men like Sessions to

tho Senate is a very great damage to
the Republican organization. It wives
it a bad character. Tweed was a big
load for tho Democracy to carry, and
the Republicans cannot afford
to place many Sessions in nomination
if care to succeed.

It appears from this ovidenco from
Tribune that Sessions was just tho

character to do what ho is now charg-
ed with doing. Tho Jamestown (N.
Y.) Journal says Sessions "lias tho
reputation of having made a fortune
out of buying and selling legislation."
StatoSenator "Woodin is a fair match
for Sessions. Tho St. Louis Post-J)is-jHitc- li,

.Democratic says of Woodin:
"Woodin, tho leader of adminis-

tration forces at Albany, has been a
member of tho Stato Senate for many
years, and was ono of Tweed's most
elliciont tools. It is a notorious fact
that Tweed was a rascal. Nearly all
the recognized corruptlonlsts in tho
Albany Legislature are with the ad-

ministration and against Conkling.
The power of money and a venal press,
tho enormous patronage- - of tho admin-
istration, represented on tho spot by
Robertson with l.ilOO appointments in
his pocket, tlte inlluenco of .lay Gould
with his newspaper connections, and
of Vandorbilt with all his railroads, aro
tho real secret powers that Conkling lias
to light, and great powers they aro in
Xow York politics."

Tho Toledo Journal speaking of tho
immense intlouonces ho has arrayod
against him says:

'Pli.i rwvik.itu if Mm A uurw.lntml 1JricuJill' lloV-ii- IL HIU JVUOUW...VV... IUI.I
at both Albany and Xow York huvo
reported Conkling dead twice a day
ovor sinco his resignation, and yet wo
observo that Conkling still lives. The
administration, with its immenso
powor of patronage, does not seem
,iblo to kill him. Senator Robertson,
with the power to appoint 1,500 lick

spittles in tho Xew York Custom
House, does not seem able to dispose
of him. The whole venal gang of
monopoly newspapers, from .lay
Gould's Xow York organ down to tho
little vlllago posmaster editor, do not
seem able to beat him. On tho other
hand, Conkling is gaining friends daily
everywhere throughout tho country.
He will again bo Senator from New
York, and don't you forget It.

It seems bad on tho Administration
that its forces in Xew York are not
led by men of character. Such ras-

cally manipulators only make the
mistake of the appointment of Robert-so- u

the more odious.
Tho Lincoln Ulobe, bitter against

Conkling defends tho attempted brib-

ing of Hradley as follows:
Ho found a Conklingifo who bad a

vote to sell, and havinga few thousand
dollars of railroad money he thought
to invest it where it would do the
aforesaid railroad tho most good.

Tho outcome- - of tho matter, how-

ever, seems to bo that Uradly knew
that tho Administration men were
practicing rascality, or endeavoring to
do so, to defeat tho stalwarts, and he
shrewdly set a trap and caught ono of
the big suckers.

Yiuo and tho Administration.

A gossipy Washington writer
rambles alter this fashion:

The administration has not yet
given any indication of what its state
dinner poiioy will lie in the way ot
wines, and the subject will probably
slumber until next winter, when neces-
sity will compel a decision. Wiiuloin
is reported by one of the Wasbiiu'lon

the only

they

the

tho

abstiueuco man in tho administration.
As for tho others. "II. .1. 11." coiiifies
in tluv Philadelphia Times, that "Gar-
field is a temperate man, but not a
total-abstinen- man. Ho will take a
nip of whisky or brandy once in a
while in congenial company, and

wine at dinner when out. Ami
ho will drink it at his own table when
lie gets started in the white house, and
Uuthorfoi'd Hayes, don't you forget it!
Hlaino never tasted brandy or whisky
or any distilled liquor in his life, lie
drinks a little champagne at dinner if
ho has company or is dinning out, but
nothing else. Hunt, of the navy, is a
cuarmiug genueiiiau in social ute aim
Will take a drink or two when he s

like it - Lincoln also. The last named
is one of the salt of tho earth, lie is
one of the most gentlemanly, huitest-hearte- d,

upright, selF-foruotf- little
men you ever saw. There will be no
Belknap business under him. And yet
L have heard that bo used to play
poker at a cent ante and a quartei
limit whatever that means. Kirk-woo- d

and James would both tako a
drink rather than have their legs saw-
ed off, but MacVeagh 1 don't know
anything about him. He doesn't look
as if lie ever took a drink, ami yet 1

liave sometimes imagined there was a
little glimmer of fun in him."

Inter (Jcvau : When the Cincinnati
Cnmimrriul desires to make u point
against certain fidgety gentlemen in
the South, it finds it convenient to he
fair to Grant. The following is in
reply to remarks called out by crit-
icisms of .Toil' Davis' book: "When the
war was over tho only man who was
very anxious for bloodshed was l'resi
dent .Johnson, himself a .Southern man,
and he was not persistent. He had an
Idea that it would have- - a fine moral
effect to do something in the wav of
punishing General Lee, but General
urn m pm a stop 10 iiiai, saying ine
terms of surrender must bo scrupulous-
ly respected. And they were respected.
Wo wish the young men of tho tiouth
had a clearer understanding of that
chapter of history than they seem to
have. They should know that there
was Irresistible power in tho hands of
Grant at Appomatox, and ho gave the
dofealed and disheartened Confederates
generous terms, and told them, in ad-
dition, to tako their war-hors- es and
put them to the plow. Should the
South forget that V"

Tho anti-treatiu- g law is a dead let-
ter as far as this city is concorncd, and
there appears to bo no effort on the
part of tho temperance people to en-
force either this law or tho Slocumb
bill. If these laws cannot be enforced
a prohibition law should not for it
moment bo thought of. J,in oln Uhihi .

That is just the way it looks to us.
It seoms that tho people aro not jet
"educated up" to seo tho necessity of
stringent liquor laws, and until the
aro 0 educated such laws had better
not bo enacted,

TChii:, Pa-.tlun- 11. Father Maloney,
the exposed miracle worker, who was
arrested on tho charge of obtaining
money under false pretoncos, was dis-
charged. It was shown that ho had
been paid money to effect a miraculous
euro, but could not bo held because,
although ho took the money, lie did
not solicit it.

Chauncey M. Hopow, for whom the
Administration party nt Albany are
buying votes, has plenty of money.
Ho Is tho attornoy for tho richest man
and the greatest monopolist in the
United States. Ho will bo a .Senator
if money will do it.
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In UNION HOTEL, wet of Court House,

mid exiitiilnuour
NEW STOCK f GOODS.
Waltham, "J Key ami
Elgin, and V Stem-Win- d

Si'kingimelij, J Movements.
AImo (iOl.11 fc SII'VKK CASKS,

TheJiOSS GO 1,1 OASE,
TlMi Wiilthuin nust-K'roo- r.

WnliuvoJUHt.ro. r I (CrQ m'lcuteil
oolviMl a bill or LujUwlVrJ from tin"

UstHol tlio best innlccrM.imil which our oxton-nIv- u

ri'imlrliif; experience proves mast nulla-bi- o

for the wants ol our many euntomer.-,-.

We ro.s peal fully submit to Hie considera-
tion of thoHo ltiteiiillii iurphnnliiK TIME-
PIECES thnt they consult anil buy from
Moohanical Dealers Only,"""' not from

who can not know any
IIiIiik of tho goods they oiler, and aro unable
to Itoop In repair when sold.

REMEMBER, Wo nurrtnl our clocks
uKuliiHt all accidents for years,

J EWELRY.
Our stock Is full In every department, IioIiik
consta tly replenished with the latest styles.

hki'awixu wai'i on: jii'M.yjiss.

ENOFCWiNGSuS
verware Domes, UIurh, Name l'lates, etc.

Hive us a rail and ymi will bo satisfied.
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I O'PPIT
Oppohit Lumber Yard, Main M.

GOOD jaiGS
REASONABLE RATES.

Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AND

Driver Furinslicd
when desired.

Horses boarded by the day
and Tanners' teams fed and

at fair rates.

week,
cared for

A Great Cause of Human Misery
Is tlic Loss ol

A utur; nu lUo JVutitre, Tri-utiiit-n- t ,
mul ruillrul euro or Kinilnnl S cuknt'Sf, or Hper
iiuttorrliui'ii, linlucwl ly felfub u vuluiitnry
ICnilNMliins, Iinpniciicy, Xitoi lly, un i
liupodlliU'MtH to MnrrliiKO Ki'Hornlly. C'diifiiliap-tlon- ,

KplUpiy fttul I'Un; Muntiil itilil l'liyilc.il In
oiipnolty, itc., lly Itulirrt .1. ( uIitwi-II- , .!.I., miiluir ui tnc "(irttMi jkiok, etc.

or

Tln worlilri'iiowncil nutlior, In tills nilinlrnlilc
f.i'Cliire, ch'ftrly provis frnni tils own I'xprrlKiu'o,
Hint tin) uwliil cdiKi'fiuoncuKof e limy lie
clli'Clunlly roiimvod vrltliiint iluiiKernliK. KiirKtcul
oiicrnlliiTM, li.iiiKlcs, ItistrilinuntH. ruiui. or cur
rtliils; polutliiK out u nioile of ruront onci-certai-

nml cflcctuiil liy wlilch nvury suiron'r. no inutti-- r

wlutt lilhciimlltiuii muy be. muy cure lilincolf prl
vutcly.clioupl nml ruillcully.

lid" Thin lectiiru s ill provo u boon to tlioiuiuuls
mul llioiismiilH. ,

tii'iit umlcr n'ftl.ln ii pliiln envuliiiio. to uny ml
ilrnrtri, post pulil, on ri'cclpt of nIx crnts, or luo
iintiii;i Ktnmpt. Wii lut vt alio u Muro cure
lor Tape AVur ililrc.--

THE CULVSIIWSLL MEDICAL CO.,
1 1 Ann Sf., Niiw Voilti N. Y. X'.O. Ilox. .S.18 ty

It Is tho ri'siili ol'iiO jeni-H- ' oxiu-rloiif- and
cxirtmeiis iu Scwliitf SUclilnos. It cowUnu ii
gooil jiotntM cf all prettnt awl Jutner ma;et, nml V

nut n " ono iiihu" or " ono Wei " mncUlno, ub o'h r
uro. ItuvoliU tltoili'lVrlM nl ollit'i'o.iiiiil ikw
Koivcanticainl inlua&l fcaturcK ami I'oiiNutiicuLVn.
It is lanjt, t,oittlr, l,nntl&Me, eon
toiitnt, ifuraUf, anil ttinplt. lirril III 'tt linn
lu'iil in lt'iaitr iViMifiirAyriirn. f'lrculanjwlt)'
lull ilivcriiitlon Kent free on riHiut nt 1 1 in mirely t!j'
utft Atrinlwllliirovolt. Iluii'l tiiil i Mt I

vou buy. Manukactukkh nv 1 1 IU N

M ACiriNK CO ,1'lorcntv, Mans. ; wuot r "
UE0.1M1ENT. '"'

I1 MiiWHW W W II I lll.H

RUPTURE
Till! TltltiMPlf Tllt'SS CO. cum Kunturo

In from :w to W iIu.vh, mul will jmy Jl.ino i'or a
Htipturu tliov cm not cun. Hi'iiil "io. for Hook
to Dlt. ( V It. HUHXHAM. lii'ii'l Hup't,
ill I llouory, N
riiiiniif

v.. or It Miutli 13Ui Slri-ft-,

llilllli I'll liltll til CI1IIM1. ..... -- -

lll lH iiJill 11111111 WHVIU HIHWMIIH"IIII' '"""

DR.WHITTIER
017 St. Charles Street, Sf. Louis, Mo.
A rowilnr K'fulmito of two Mmllcnl OiiIIckpi, linn Ixwia
lonor locntril than nnr otlinrl'lirnlrlnu Iti Ht l,oiits.m
rltr imp alww.nntl nil olit rnnliUnlnlitmtT, UyiiblllH,
aonorrh(rn,qiPot,Btrlotur,Orchltl,ntiptur1till
Urinary Hyphllitlo or MnretiniU AfTot!ous ofThroat, Bkln or llonon ctirml Hnfnlr, I'rlvntrtr.Bpormntorrhnn.Hoxtml Boblllty and Iniriatoney
m tho ri'null of Mjiml imcfmkmi In mnlururjmr,nrnTr producing nrTiminrM, nmln-n- l

omlMlonfl, dnlillttr, tllmnoni of JKlit.ilefoctlvo mom.
orr. pliyslcnl uocnr, nrfiralrm to noclnlr confusion of
lilrma, loMof mnltnr,nlshtloiiii,rinilirlni:liinr.
rl3tfnlmpn!er,nrulrinnDiititIr ctuoil, Con.ultntlon
nt office or lir innll fteo nnJ Invltml. rnililat ono
Mump, Modlrlnnn feint by mull or nire. Curoi
irnnrnDtoml. Wliurn ilnulit nlt it l fmulilr flnlml,

MARRIAGE i PS!?6
pfWIs. (GUI DEIThnwliolvrtorr, troll tntJ.n It UtrtioMllfc, on t hi,

following mliJiictM Who muy 'riuirrr, wli ' nnl. wiir,
Mnnhnoi, Womiinhnoil, I'h)elonl (Incur. Who uli'iuli!
niArrrilxmllfonnil hiilnniaimirlalucrfnintl,ilfitctN
of cflllimcy nnd iucom, unit iminy miitn. Tlioso ntiirttnil
or conliMiiplntliiu mnrrlnun nhoiild rimil it tln'ii kcop un
tier lorn nnd key. 20 otn. or mnll In moony or po
tfiuo. Knullsh dormim-Fren- ch ronil Trtcpokfi).

CDCFPRESCRIPTIOIIiV-HrssS-
S

1 iaEaliWn',ln,,8, Mnuliooil, NrrtimmnM,
ii ""''"" of Iilnim, Avrrilnn to Horlctr

rfoCthn UlnurdiTH brmiuliton liy Self.
Almmi. Any ilrmtlt tins tin) Inurfillculn. Ht, Luul4
CiiratlTnIniit'o.61'.Ht Ohnfli.,Ht Imlii,Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
705 Cheonut St, St. Loulo, Mp. nt old otnen,
continues to euro UnornmtorrhoMi. Buinlnnl Vunk- -

neaa, Iiupotcucy.iill fornm of Uyphilis.Ooiiorrliccu,
Qloet, Urinary or lllnddrr iIIhpuros. ltor,.nt cure
ctiti'il in a fowilnys. All tho iIUcmkoi ri'nltliu! from

for llfn with tntn
modk'Ino. AiWlce Imv. C'lniruou low. Cull or wrltu
Inntrlctconlldence. Symptom Iloolt farlvrnntninp

MARRIAGE GUIDEViSS

STEEL BOILER FEEEY.
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TnCiiraJrt,

AtBrownville, Nebraska.
BEST CROSSING

ON THE

Missouri River.
NEW BOAT,

It (ties Lo ir, Ca mps tii (id if,
jRoads Good,

Ja delimit j Amide.
Connects with all Trains.
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A lire, nevr and coaiplete Guile to Vel
lock, eoutainlDjf, with many others, the

chapters: A Competent U "luaiihooj,
Selection of Wife, Trmpcramentt.c&mpatitle

and tuiuimutiUle, blerilitv la Womcu, cauie anJ treatment,
Advice to lirlJogroom, Adflce to Huitandi, Advice to Wirci,
I'rcititutian, it ciuie", Lelltacy anJ cou pared,
Conjufkl Duuei, ConflomDt, Lot aol Court i tip, ImdimtDti to Mir
rltv, ScUncfof , 8miU Ufa eoniUm J, Uw of Mirr'K fd
V vi roa, L(U rlfbu of mirricd wemeo, etc. toclulirtg Dutaira poul
l Womtn. their cauiti and treatment. A bock fur prliattaaJconillfrata
rfalicy, of812paf, with full l'latt EciraTloi, ty mill, i'ed(60ocou.
''THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
On Syphilis, Oonorrhoco. Ulcet, Btrloturo, varloo-cel- e.

&c. ilia on Bpermatorrhcoa, Bexual Debility.
and IrnDOtenov. (mm btlf.Abute tnd Kxccuri. catimc
fc.ml&ftl CiDl..loc.lA.rTcunt ArcralontoSod.lT.rbrikklPecftT.Dici
ctii orbUbt, Der.cmf M.mpry
rial. IraMonrcrunharDf. kUIdk

ifbtiual I'ow.r. makloc inar
lrcatm.al,aa(Jartat many valuatil, reo--

1(1 fr tbe cutt 6f all rrliat, lli.aici) 121 panel, Qm M rlu. &U ccdu.
HclicilAlvlca.' Lc:ts:o ca L'inh::liVT:2a:h::l. 10cpop ONE DOLLAR111"1 1iihr?f iimifllwWmOa&mwriTrirTmliiaj bovedticrlbtl booki, nlor.

Ir touuJ in ona volume, catitaiuiD 63G P'K1' nd oier 100
Uluitrationi, The comblnrJ volume it poiltivtlr the moit
popular JlfJioal Dock puLlliheJ. The author it in experi-
enced pliilolau of minjr vein practice, (ai II well known),
anl It. iilviiMClitn, and rul.a far trtaiai.Qt tail dowa.wlU Le f.uud cf
fi.at ralue to tl.oaa utTerlnC fram ttapurltl.! cf tbaajilcm, .ally trrora,

e. or any cf lb troubl.a coming uod.r lb b,a4 ef "VKVAT,
ir " CHRONIC1' dlMU., Fctaft ataiopa taken la payment for bocks.

RV Eiliblnh.i

cuuiiillcaiea caiei. ami ditraiei reiultine
irom impure aa.nciaiioni, leil.anuie or sexual excciiei,
l'tirenla lreitel iij mill inl expreii. Where ponible, per
onal comultation npieferreJ which ja fredanJ invitrJ. (uet

none aniwerel ty patients deiirinr treatment mailed frea
toany alJre.a applicatioii. For bnoks or treatment addicts

ll(. liUTTS, North 8tli Nt--, St. Lou I a. Mo.

t&. JStv jzit. kJ&.Ji5,Ji5kt i&sSH.. ODELOOSEauL'JS.
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mJki POSITIVE CURE

4N? f

ftfim Is Ihn Root nfTnnloo.
ftli. Curos Dvsnensia

V'.l.tx)ll Pn,4n A....UI.jv rfV.1

& fi inun)iumu,
iSirmsiiii-ii- . tho System;

WWis. Restores Weak
rfltVyvSr and Deliilitated.
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HOP BITTERS?
(A Meilk-lui;- , nut a DriuU.)

CONTAINS

nops, nrcnr, aiANnn.KK,
l)AM)i:i.l(.N,

ANTJTIIB PfllFBT AMI HlST MPnT"AI.QUALI.
IlKSoK AI.L UlllKlt JlH'11-.U.-l- .

Til Its Y OTJlfclil
All Dlfciifosof tlinStoumrti. lloweln. Iilnml,

Lur, Ulilmye, mul I il i.u ui nm v

uu6UCbn. Mri'iiu Hiiiu man.i ttjiutiauy
Vuiiialo Culliiil.iliiU.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will bo palil for n pneo tlioy will tint pri ornu,ur iuruii)iiiini; iiiijuiru or liijuiiuiu

luium in iiii'iii.
Ai-- your ilruccUt fur Ilun lllttirunn.l try
tlicui befuru )ou fluep. Tiilio nu uiliui-- .

1)1 (' tinn.iliaiiliitoittiillrri-ilFMIiliM'iirnfo- r

Uruukcuiitui, ii. o if nium, tubatcu ami
iiuruuiii.

PE.ND roll ClllCULAK.
Al' llinv llil.t hv ilrtiLTlt,!

plillltriMV.l '.lUl.ritrr, N. .AToron A

PRICKLY

BITTER
The uinjort! ofllio ills of the itiiiuiii

hotly rUr from a derangement of tho
Ilver, nffvctluu '"" the atomach mul
mici'fis, Jn order to effect a cure, tt In
iieeeasiirii to remove tho ciiuttc. Irretu-lu- r

untl Stnotflnh netton of the Hovels,
Jlriitttclic,NlcltHe.imtt the Stomach, l'utn
In the Jlnck and JjoIiis, etc., Indicate that
the Liver lit at fault, and that nature re--
utrc tu.ilatanee to enable this ornan to

throw off Impurities.
l'rlclcly AHlt HltlerHaroei)fouffi

compounded for thlsiiurpac. They arc
mild In their action and effective as a
curef are pleasant to thetantcand taken
eanlly bylioth children and adult. Ta-

ken aceordlny to directions, they are a
iuifvandpteanauteurvfovnyHlciitiUi,
CJencrnl Debility, BlalJltuiil Con-
stipation, utHcasutl ICUIneyH,
etc., etc. tciiltilootl I'urlfler fhey
are superior to any other medicine;
cleansing tho system thoroughly, and
Impartiny new life and energy to the i

It is a medicine oiiil not an
Intoxicating beveraye.

ASK YOUR DRUQDIST FOR PRICKLY ASH BITTERS,

and take no other. 1'HICE, $1.00 per Bottle.

MEYER BROS. & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS,

at Louis and Knnn- - "'- -

BUY THE

Davis Sewing Machine.

if XS

SI.000 REWARD!
0 He red lo any person that thai will
do as great range of work, and do it as
well and easily on any other machine
now in the market) as can he done on
the Davis Vortical Feed Sewing Ma-

chine. Arrangements for the contest
will lie made with anyone desiring to
conipoie lor inc aoove reward wiiiiin
a reasonable time after written appli-
cation is received.
DAVIS SEWIM MACHINE COMF'Y.

I'or Descriptive Circular and
c;.ituloiic NCUtl to

DAVIS S. m. CO.
21S & '220 State St., Clilcugo.

n v vki --m fs y.ifc- -

Kdi l

lUI'OWll
ari'r'v nt i .ii.i r- -

Ti. .. ,.! r...b H'i iw

Ts- - BECTim' CHEiPEir
iilirli'atiir in tlin wnrlil. It in On lini

bccaum it doeo not Riim, l ut formu n
V nollahoci f5urfnc5n over tlin iiyIo. ro- -

duolrig friction and llehtoninu tho tlruft.it is xiio cnoupeat it costs no more
thun Inforlor bmnds, ami ono box will clo
tho work of two of any other Axlo Creasenindn. ItannuirHiniKil un veil fur llrtrveHli-i'H- ,

Mill UcarliiL'. TUieblnti Machliu. ri'm-l'iaiitc-

C'arriuvcH, liitrtrli, tu., etc., an lnr Wairoim. It i

uuAKANTEED to contain no Potrolcum.lor railo by n'l tirt-clnb- ill alrw. ttf Our 1'oclnt
VycloptJi of Thbvjt Worth Knotting mnileil trim.

MICA MAHUFACTURINC CO.
31 Michigan Avenuo, Chlonco. Illinois.

on, butts' mmm
r:tatll:icil817 it 12 V. Eth Ctrcet, ST. LOUIS, XO.

fnilF. I'hyncliiiainehiriie nf II,,, 0U an I ell knonn n ti
J luimuarrrciSuliriEiiiliiatciiuiiiediiiiic and lurjeri. lnr.iif Liiirrlenrr in the trcumeul ui (luunlc DI.hi.i-- . hau i, itneii ik, II mi ability to mum uitru,r 10 iliat nf His or.ln ry

iraciinuiier. that tbe) hate acquired a natiuual icimtatliutnr urn Uinr treatinrnl if c ilnlicalril cmrs
Jii,5USSaaIlaKJX P O S U R E frolic.

imul nwwyfcaui iiKturfa
5"i"."'.f ,,V!hl,1, '"'"""'""i ''' I. Mrlrluri', tlnlilih. allUlnar; auJ h;.lillllle or Jlireurlul alleclioni i.f fieI iroat, .Un or bonr., trealej with euccen, on ac iriiiilic rrin-'- !

.I'i.0 ,l! jrcurir or otlier I'maaBoui MeJIciurs.
TO UNO MEN ""' "" of miJJle ife lio are uf

arniasmiriia ii alH Icrmic from the nrl of Siirriiialiir.rlna cr liHkne, il.e riaull of self al me lu voullor eiceii In matured ieara, are rerniinentlr cured. Tl.fa dli- -

lie producei tome of tlie following ellecli- -i miinui.i, blolclies,
dullness, neriousiieia, dimneta of ,isl,l cough, iiiil.itstlon,conlliration, destiondeiiev. rnnfuilnn l ,1... "... .....V .. ...
tiety, defecllie Inemorj, sexual txliamtlon, iiiirolfne) rrloiscf manly vleor. which unSts the ictln, fr Imnnc.s or marriif .
RATIENTS TREATEn'l MailandE.,.riss,

ea liniiiKla.ICflUQjl ruliftUllatlflii it lirolrrr.l w. .. ,. .. riTinin . ...
ra. l.ut of oueitiODito le iiiiwi-r,- . i,v ,t..,e. ..........

t .11 . J ... .. ... , SISI.(II,? usawiiiKu iui iiiiuru iri in unaf aJdfM.s . .. .... i

IVr arv

tn. I,trn .owftttn to their ,iunUpp, u "mit (l (rui 4

&WK
TTH ITni.i'

lillf

((!

0ME TREATMENT.

r A,?!i,rlfl,acnro for fiorvous
nnl III..I..-- "ItViU ir Hr, .'I "v' ui weuur"

Tho Recipes Sn& n y rmic0CforoCYnn,

V&. T. WILLIAMS. 435 Uh bt MiIwjoIm. Kit
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